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8ELEOTEB POBTKV.
Land of tho South.
11V HON. A. O. MKKK.

I<nnd of tho South! imperial land!
How proud thy mountains rise!

JJow swuct thy .soonest on every iitiud i
f How fair thy covering skies!
But not for thin.oh not for these,

1 love thy .fields to roam.
Thou nrt my native home!

Thy rivers roll their liquid wealth,
Unequr\le(l to the pea.

Thy hills and valleys bloom with health.
Aim win vuniwic uut

Yot. not tor thy proml ocean st renins,
Nor for thino azure dome.MtvcdSunny Rotith.1 cling lo thcc- .
Thou art Ui^ native home.

I've «(oo<l beneath llulia'« clime,
llelovod of tale and song.

One Helvyn's liillH, proud and sublime,
Where Nature's wonders throng.

By Tempter's classic, nun-lit steams,
Whero gods ol' old did roam,

Hut no'er have found so fair a land
Ah thou, tny native home.

And thou lmst prouder glories, too,
Than Naturo ever gave.

Peace <diods o'er her genial devr,
And Krcedom's pinion's wave.

For SolonOo flings her penis uround,
Keligion lifts lior dome.

Tlicup, these endear thee to my heart.
My own loved nativo Lome!

And "Heaven's best gilt toman" i« thine,
God bless thy rosy girls.

I,ike. sylvan flnwersrthey sweetly shtuo,
Their hearts nn> p«r<» «« j\o«vlx»

And graeu and goodness eircle tliem.Where'ertheir footsteps roam.
How can I, then, while loving them,

Not love my nativo home?
l.nnd of the Snntli ! itniierlnl land !
Thou liovc'f} « health to thco!

J-on^ ns thy mount r\iu barriers fit and,
May'cst thou be blessed and froo !

Mny dark dissension's l>orfi\er ne'er
Wave o'er thy forttlo lonm :

Hut should it coiuc, there's one will die
To suvo his native home.

Force of Habit.
A geufclomnn recently from Africa, while

at one of the civilized colonies on the coast,
mot a colored woman whom he had known
in old Yirfrmrn. who hnd nl>l -linnd linr
freedom for good conduct, and had emigratedto Liberia.

" Where are yon trnvclhig to, Mary ?"
said tho gentleman.

" I am going down to tho village on the
nea-shore. I'm tired of fleeing nigger, nigger,nigger! I want to nee soino white
folks."

" But avy you doing well here ?"
u Oh, very well. I have four slaves who

make palm leaf hntjfl."
" Slave*, Mary ? You, emancipated, to

have slaves in your own land ?"
" Oil, yos," Baid she, with great simplicity," must do oh they do in old Virginity."
Tho above has been in circulation among

the nowspapors for Home months. It is
believed to liayeorigitiated in Noah's WeeklyTimes and Messenger, from which queer
and always interesting though often rascallypaper, it waa out at the time and put
among the heavily accumulated excerpts
for the Day Book.

If it Wan original in the Times and Mc«H«ngcr,it is hnrd to say where Noah picked
it tip. It is not probable that the incident
ever actually occurred na described; but
the facts Which countenance it (and may
have augmented it,) were partly published
in 1513 by the writer of this, and have
1 ll-' IT- 4?
nccn parity comnmniqjweu 111 conversation,
by the writer of thin,. to many parsons in
this city during the last six years.The Liberlan colonists [tf\e freedmen of
American philanthropists, the intended
evnngclucrs of the African continent, and
the supposed extirpators of the African
plnve trade] do actually buy and hold slaves.
'HLa .1 ---i". *
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prosperous colonists [thnt irt, those wlto
have boon lortg supported by salaries drawn
from tho pockets of that Binall portion of

W tho benevolent American public, hitherto
entrapped into tho support of colonization

**' as a Christian cntcrprize] arc slaves, in the
utrongcit and literal sense of that word,
as much so as tho3c transported from (I alinhasand New Hester* and other Liberiati

* porta [for such thoy arc on Ashmun's mnp]
to Cuba and Porto Rioo,"
Tho writer of thin, wlion "tin unsophisticatedyouth," only twenty-throo years Old,

(and tnat was a distressingly long time ago,)
«. was for sonic months a rceidont in tho colo1ny of Liberia in the capacity of Colonial

Physician from tho Amerfoan Colonization
*1 Society. Ho was ft devoted advocate of

that beautiful oauso and consistent cntor»prise, and left all other purposos nud hopes
in lifo to go to Africa, with tho desiro of
ascertaining tho dofoctsin tho nmnagoinent,sf of the sohcine, so that oil toiuporary obsta-
cIcjs to its perfect development might be
removed, and tho Way bo thnu opened for
the willing emigration for tho gront ninna
of tho colored people of the United $t»itw»

J?# to "tjxo land of their fiuheni, thmo to bo
the Jioralda of aalvatiop, the propngnrtdUtu
of liberty and republican iugtitutioiis to the
wofully Op|ifewf$'d uativca of that benighted
region. Though ronorlorably astonished' by Ids flrrtt day h observation of " the cold

$ reality'/ 1;» that wn'riu country, horoHolutoly
remained and retained hU official conno^lon
with tho OohmistAiion enterprise until he

u found that ho oouM not aocotupllph any
- norm&ncnt anod there that w«» llkclv to
iomuiterbnlfrnoo tho evils with <*hieh ho

wn8 compelled to $onto$tl, H<? tkotofofy

transferred his rcsidcnco and services to an

evidently useful missionary station of the
American Board of 0. If. F. M., from
which point he continued his observations
in the adjacent Libdrian colonists for two
ycara longer, growing wiser daily in this
matter of improving the condition of tho
actual natives of Africa, hy this promising
process of 'dumping' among them successiveloads of the most worthless and offensivedregs of American slavery.V VI fM I £l WftVA flin i '1 i.v

t IIVIV vnu HIUI *vio juv;oviiiuu IU

his inquiring eyes, conccrning the practical
enforcement of this schonio. Mnny largevolumes could be filled with his experiences; but few would carc to read them..
Those who arc interested in the subjectseek only such communications 08 encouragethem in their advocacy of the scheme.
The great majority of the intelligent portion
of the American people care no more for
these matters than they do About the conditionof the British colony of the Capo of
Good Hope.

T>..l IT i 1 1 /v.
j>ia one iaci, wmon was an encetuai

" stumper'' to his expectation's of an "

enlargementof the area of freedom" by thin
enterprise of Colonization, was.that these
liiberiau colonics would, and did aid and
abet the Spanish slave-traders 011 that coast
in that tnillie in African flesh and blood,
bono and inusclc.that they would and did
buy slaves.and that they did assure him
that he must do as they did.must buy and
hold tho natives as slaves, if he would live
in i»onr«p nnd in the onjoymcu'". .of mwH
fort as a residence in that starving communitypermitted.

lie tried to supply his very limited householdwith noedful domestic attendance bj
htrvina nativo bovs of the Kroo tribe. rwin
are never made ..slaves,] paid them, feet and
clothed theni better than any body else
would, but to no purpose ; for they woulo
run away with a now dress, from that more
luve of change which characterizes all sucl
savage or semi-civilized beings.
A most respectable colonist, [a raembei

of a Presbytc.ian church, and a son-in-law
of a "colored" Presbyterian minister ant]
missionary,! on hearing a rehearsal of them
domestic difficulties, wild to him, " Doctor
you must do as we do. Von must bin/ youi
servants if you want to keep tlion. \Yhei
[ first came here, I tried to got along bj
hiring, as you arc doing; but, 1 found it n:
yon say. 'I'roat the hired boys ever so wftl
and the moment they have learned a litth
from you, and got a new cloth, they wil
run away." J.n reply to the inquiry, hov
and where these commodities were to bi
purchased, lie paid."You can get thon
of any of the Maudingo traders who eom<
here from Boson's, (Hoporo,) by payinj
forty or fifty bars [pounds or more] of to
bacco."

lie then procecdod to give a very edify
ing acconut of his omtu experience in thii
particular, describing an impressive in
stance of fidelity, and disinterested aftcctioi
mnnlfnwfArl tnwnivlu 1m fftmilv Kv iurA Hnl

"J VJ""

plaves bought nnd held hy him. [Two o
the nogroe.sof tho " AniiHtad" wore Golns.
In urging the writer to purchase thus, h'
farther Maid." Buy two, nnd they will b
(lopipuny for each other, nnd will not wnn
to run nway, bccnusc they will soon lean
to regard you ns thoy would n father, an<
will bt'comc pcrinancntly attached to you,'
«fee., <fec. Tho writer ; voided tho cxprcuI. :..J:-
:MUII ui tin> iioiiijiioiiiiiuiki> (14 IIIUl^uaimii a

this rich diwcloaur- for fear of losing it o
further rcvolntio.ii, but ho kept all the.*
things for futnn na.

Cmmatk not 7 iir Cause of Color..
It is 11 common opinion that climate alon
irf capable of producing all the diversitic
of comploxiou so rcniurkable in the humai
race. A very few fact.* may suffice tosho\
that such cannot ho the. case. Thus th
negroes of Van Dicman's Land, who ar
nmongAt thtfbJaCkeKt pooplo on earth, liv
in a cjfrijlttt ns cold as that of Iceland, whil
tho liulo'Chii^oKo nationn who live in tropi
cul Aflia, aro of r brown and olive complex
ton. It in roinarkcd by Humboldt that th
American tvibos of the equinoctial region
havo no darker akins than the mountaineer
of tho tompcrnto zone. Bo, nlao, tho Pucl
ches of tho Magellanic i'lains, beyond th
fifty-fifth degree of south latitudo, aro ab
solutoly darker than tho Abipodes, Toba
and othor tribes, who aro many f! "-grec
nearer the equator. Again, tho OhtuTUf
vtflin iIva CAiifli nf fKn Ha tof»r
nlmotit black, while tho Guaycnn, und?rth
ljne, aro lirnong tho fairest of the America
ti-ibu*. Finally, not to multiply example?those nations of. tho Caucasian race whicl
liavo i .,0.0111e inhabitants of tho tor*$4 son
in both hemispheres, although their dc
scendants have boon for centuries, and i
Africa, for tnnny centuries, exposed to th
most active influences of the climate, hnv
never, in a solitary instance, exhibited th
trarlsfovmntion from a Caucasian, to ncgr
complexion.
A lady wont into a store, in New Yor

city, recoiitly, to purchase a shawl. Jut
as sho was handing tho olcrk two fifty do
hsr bills, sho received a blow on tho fat
from a well-dressed person, who cxcluimct
"I forbade yon buying a shawl 1" on<

snatching tho monoy frWn h«r hand, !i
evaporated. Tho lady fainted, and roco'
ering, the iftfirohant orprcseod surprise thi
her husband should havo aoted so nngci
tlemanlyj but his iturprise was greatly ii
ofenscd wb&h the ladv informed him thi
It mH not her bunbund, and .bnt nho lir
never seen him before. Tbo\;bolrl fcbio
bowovcr, bad made good bis escape,

-

Walker's Men.
Tho sfoop-of war Cyanc arrived at this

port yesterday morning from Asp illwall,
bringing fifty-throe of Walker's men who
were at tho siego of Rivas. The Cyancmade the passage in twenty-four days.

In conversing with these men, we found
that a remarkable degree of respect for their
past commander, and much enthusiasm regardingfuture prospects in Nicaragua, appearcuto animate the whole. Not one

1 * 1 /» J 1- A i. » 1 » *

cuiupnuucu 01 uic treatment no nau receivcdfrom General Walker, but nil attributedtheir sufferings and privations to eauscs
which it was not in his power to control..
Many of them convorsed very intelligently
in regard to the state of affairs in the couutrywbore they had met with <iuch disasters,
and maintained that Walker's conduct had
been much misrepresented. All were earnestin proclaiming their desire to "turn
about and go back" if theopportunity should
again offer itself.

Lieutenant Isaac R. Snyder, of Philadelphia,has been with Walker since last
j\ovcmner. ne tnniKs » aiKCr one ot tnc
bravest of soldiers. Walker in battle neverHaiti " Go ahead, men !" lie always .said
" Come on, men !" and Snyder bad scfci>
bim at the bead of his men in the midst of
a heavy fire, from which it did not scorn

possible that he could como out alive. Snydersays that he was always well treated by
Walker, and has no cause to complain of
him. He never knew of but two or three

. iu which the Commander's cou
duct could be considered cruel. One was
when ft sergeant who had dcaertod was cap
tured and brought back to Walker, who

' ordered him to be shot without a court
> martial. The other instance, "Walker gave

orders to a party to go in search of six dc!sorters, and if thoy were found to shoot
them instantly. j hroc or them were cmsscovcrcd and shot. Snyder thinks <]!cn.

i llcnningscn a "line man, and better versed
in military matters than Walker. Thinks

r Walker did the best he could for his sobl'iers in regard to food and clothing. The
I greatest loss of Walker was his steamers,
J the capture of which Snyder attributes to
, the agency of Vanderbilt. If it were not
r for the loss of the steamers Walker would
> be. in possession of the country now. The
r Commissary Department he blames for not
i storing more provisions at llivas, where,
I during tho siege, the men were compelled
i to subsist some time upon tho, meat of jack1aijsos and mules. Snyder is ready to join
f Walker again if ho returns to Nicaragua.
J He says that the soldiers experienced 110
1 real suffering until after their surrender at
2 Uivas, when they were cruelly treated by
; the Costa llieans. lie t>pokc of tho valoi
- of a boy about sixteen years of agoj who

was attached to the army, and who, in a
. battle, after being wounded in the head
H with a bullet, went about c.'lling upon the
. wounded men to follow him. In the same

<?«!,

a vere bullet wounds in bis bre.'ist, and twe
f of the bullets still remain in his body. He
] is now nlivo and oti board the Roanoke,
c Alexander T. 8. Anderson belongs tc
e BrooklyTi, N. Y., and was a oaptain under
t Walker, with whom he served lor about 1.5
n months. He thinks " Walker bravo, paitri tic, unSellish, and not evuel," but ad'mitted that he could have fed and clothed
i- the soldiers better if he had tried." A.1
t though having a high opinion of Walker
r ho believes Henningsen was "the man foi
c the army," he being a .better General thar

Walker. lie says Walker is " ambitioui
ftnrl fond f»f «rlr>ru " flint. V»r» linri tn V>f> vf\r\

severe in his discipline in order to keep.thec
army togethor, and thinks such severity"
was justifiable. Says tho mcu had to liv<
on mule meat forty days nt itivas, and n:

Home of the mules were sick when killed
® the meat was not. good, and eating it causei

some of the men to have ulcers. Is read}0 to join Wnlkcr again, " if there's any kinc
of a hIiow."

'* James L. Lambert, of "Richmond, Va.
went from California to join Walker's ar

my, and had been with it two years as t
s private. He likes Walker, and says thai
" almost all of tho mon brought here in tin

Qyana are attached to him, and ready to gt
back aefain. Savs that onlv tho deAcrteri
complain of " Walker's cruelty; Thinki

1 Walker a great soldier, and Nicaragua j

paradise. Wants to go bafek to Nicaraguf
^ to livo there, when tho Americano hav<

control of tho country.
Some of tho other soldiers with whom w<

conversed speak gonerally in praise of Walk
cr, although some of the men regard bin
ob not quite up to the requirements of i

revolutionary hero.
. Most of the men by the flyane hail fron
0 tho South and West. Only two of then
6 are Massachusetts men, Ryan, formevl;
e residing in thi« city, and Chapin P, Jirotvi
,0 at East Granville. The officers inclndc<

it A t 1 rv-.i ./ 11 i.«
in uie company arc mnjor i/ujnny 01 nam

moro, Lieut*. Simpson nnd Snyder of Phil
k adelphia, nnd Lieut. Kurn, of Virgiuia..
it Wm. Bngloy, ono of Walker'» men, die<
1- on the pasoago. A short,time before hi
ie loft Nicaragua, be received intelligence tba
1: a relative hqd loft hint a largo toruno,
1, Novor haviiig received any pay for thui
io dorviecs in Nicaiafcua, the men now her
r* aro almost without money, and with vcr

\l scanty clothing. They havo loft tho (Jy
j- ano, and many of thorn will probably seel
pi. employment ip thto vicinity.
ut Wo commcnd theso ragged lierocu t
y] mimn Vipnovnli r>K xhnrt imrl >[tnnl'inrr Kifnnfii

f; They uro wtfHv in need of food and raiment
"WJjeu waaqW and drct*sc<l; their likcueasv

" * '%-i..r*fr

might 1)0 taken, after the style of the
'MJhumpions of Freedom." At nny rate,
let the poor fellows have something to eat
and something to wear during thcif stay in
our city..Boston Courier.

From the Richmond 'South."
Kansas.Letter from Senator MusouTothr Editor of th? South :
'1)kak Sui :.In yor paper of Mondayl$st; in :m article headed "Walker's Usurpation,"I observe the following paragraph:I Jl iJJ il.i u... .... i »«

who »vv; ujx- iuiu iiiui nunier, anu lua8*ou,and other distinguished Southern Senators,in tliu il»V)aio on ike Nttljianlift-Kfii)&isbill, expressed the same opinion, that
Kansas must be a free State, &e."

I cannot undertake to say what opinions
may have been expressed by my honored
colleague, or by any other Senators from
the South, in reference to the probable conditionof Kansas ; though from a general
knowledge of their views in regard to that
Territory, I should not doubt that any opinionsso expressed, would have refercnco to
circumstances and contingencies necessarilyqualifying them. To avoid misconstruction,however, 1 think it proper to say that
r never expressed the opinion thus ascribedtome, because i never entertained it..
The time the law paused, organizing the
Territorial Government, there were few
with whom T. conversed who did not believethat the future State would take its
placowith those recognizing and cherishing
the condition of African slavery. There
vran nt that time, certainly, every reason to
believe why this should bo so, and none

why it should not. The State of Missouri,
bordering its eastern frontier, was a slave
State, holding at that nearly a hundred
thousand slaves, and these were chiefly held
in the border countics.

l lie state ot Arkansas, adjacent to the
Territory, on the South, was likewise a

slaveholding State. The soil and climate
of Kansas were well adapted to those valuableproducts, chiefly hemp and tobacco,which gave value to slave labor in Missouri.The proximity of its population, with
the attractions of now, fertile, and cheapland, 1 believed would lead the slaveholdersin Missouri to dilVuse themselves speedilyover Kansas, and the prohibitory line
of 36:40 being oblitovated, there was no
reason why they should not. 1 had no fear
of fair competition in such appropriation of
the new Territory from any quarter. I n-
fair competition L did not look to. Whnl
may yet be the result as to the condition oi
Kansas, notwithstanding the extraordinaryand unscrupulous efforts of Northern Abolitionist*to force a population there, L can,not undertake to bay. Nor will I allude in
this place to the new and uncfepectcd aspectnow exhibited of affairs in that Tcr,ritory, toith so much propriety reprehend\e<l in the columns of the "South." What|ever may be the information of others, 1
certainly am not. sufficiently informed of the
existing state of thingft in Kansas, to form
a clear opinion one way or the other j yet 1
will venture to say this much, that if Africanslavery he intimately excluded from
Kansas, it will bo effected by the numericalforce of organized mnjc itics, operating

i - . .:
i^oiiiov clio uoviiii luwn v>i»u;ii ^wvui'll clulgmtion; and will present ft new and rnosi
instructive lesion tothoSout1ie.ru States.

Very respectfully, I am, yours, &c., &o.
J. M. Mason.

Hf. Gentle at Home..There nro tew
families, wo imagine, anywhere, in which

5 love is not abused as furnishing the license
: for impoliteness. A husband, father 01
; brother, will speale harsh words to those h(
1 loves best, and those who love him bent
; simply beoauso the security of love auc
4 fomilv nri/lA liim iiv\»v»

j i - i'"
, head broken. It is a shame that a mar
I will spoak inure impolitely, at times, to hi;
J wife or sister than he wuuld to any othei
1 female, except a low nnd vicious one. I.

is thus that the honest affcctums of a nian'i
, nature prove to ho a weaker protection to ;
woman in the family circle than the re

i straints of society, and that a woman usu
t ally is indebted to the kindness and polite
s news of life to thoso not belonging to hei
i own household. Things ought not no t<
i ho. The man who, because it will not h<
s resented, inflicts his spleen and bad tempo
i upon those ot Ins hearthstone, is a smal
* coward, and a very moan man. Kind word
) arc circulating medium* between true gen

tlcmon and ladies at homo, and no polisl
3 exhibited in society onn atone for tho bars)
- language between thoso bound together bj
i fiod'x own ties of blood, and the atill mor<
i sacred bonds 6f conjugal love.

[Life Illustrated.
' A Duki to' 1'uofit..»An Englishmai1 fought a duel with an American. Th«
V conditions were that but one shot nhoul<
J bo exchanged, and that tho precedcnei

should go by lot. The Englishman go
the first chance, but failed tr hit his advor
sary. As tho Yankee lifted his weapon

7 tho other ealled out: ' Ilold 1 I will hir
your shot!' All woro antonished it si

° strango a proposition, hut the opponent an
swured t 'What will yon give?' 'Fivi
hundred, pounds !' ' Nonscrtso,' cried th

r Yankoo, taking aim again. ' I am a goo<c imtrkmuan; you rfet too., low a value 01

J yourself!' You estimate mc ftt too higl
,* a price; but I will give yoti a thousniv

pounds.' 'Agreed!' cried the Yankee
^

«nd the duel wan at ah end.
Ciioobr your Associate from among th

wi«e nnd good. If you cannot do this,
w i.s better to Imvu no companion at all.

*

t *

Mr. Marcy's Letter.
When the (Jonvenlio of Paris was transmittedto Washington, Mr. Maroy, with an

amiable candor, declared 1jis intention of
considering it with a view to tho interosts
of tho United States in tlio contingency of
a war with England. Tlio Americans have
as much to lose at sea as ourselves, but
they have a comparatively insignificant navy.It was therefore natural that they
should wish to diminish captures; but they
were likely to suffer a disadvantage by allowingships of war a monopoly ofplunder.
Tho Secretary of Stato was perfectly justifiedin looking to t.be iihcrcsta of his country,although ho used an untenable argumentwhen ho assumed that private enterprisewould make up for tho deficient
strength of the national marine. It is well
known that privateers never fight, but. it
cannot be denied that in a war with Kngluiidthey might be a formidable weapon
in the hands of tho United States. Mr.

four articles ot' tho European Convention,
but the parties lo tho Treaty of Paris had
agreed to make the concession of any part
conditional on tho acceptance of tho whole.

As an alternative, ho made a bold and
comprehensive proposal. Tho Ameiicun
Government undertook to renounce the use
of letters of Marque on condition that tho
property of belligerents at sea should he
wholly exempt from capture; and, it' tho
nfff«r wn<Q m «»iln in rrr*rw 1 fuilli if ia f rv Kn rs>

» "

gretted that England did not at once close
with the suggestion. Lord Palmorston intimatedin his Manchester speech an inclinationto acquiesce in the project, but it
was necessai v to consult the Powers which
had signed the Treaty of Paris, and it was

thought desirable to examine the vaiiou
results which might aiise from such a rev
olution in Maritime Law. Before a decis
ion could bo formed the Cabinet at Wash
in. on became alarmed at tho possibility
iiini us ouor woum no accepted. i>ir. micIlinnnn and General V.lass liavo intimated
their disclinatiou to follow lip the discussion,nor is there any reason to hope that
so desirable an object will soon become attainable.In the meantime the laws of
war between England and America are

wholly unaflected by the Convention ol
Paris.
The maritime weapon which is really indispensableto England is the right of block

ade. Mr. Marcy's plan would liavo reliev
, cd traders from thu necessity of procuring

convoys, whilst it would have enabled tin
English fleets to close the principal port!
of the enemy, and in this manner the maw.

,.< .i._ _..u i
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beon combined with the minimum of loss
to commerce. The tidings of tlio propos
ed bargain were, as experience has since
proved, much loo good to l»o true. If, how
ever, the Government has not obtainec
everything which might have been wished
it has done the country solid service in pro
curing the abolition of European privateer
ing..London Time*.

A Boy Eaten by a Bear.
A shocking occurrence took place 011 tlx

I llamtrnmock marshes, near Detroit, Michi
gan, on last Tuesday, in which ahoy elevei

l- years old was actually eaten up alive byhoar, within sight of the city. The circum
, stances of the case are thus given by th

Detroit Free Pre** :

A man named Joseph Rademachor wen
out on Tuesday morning, in company witl

%
a little brother, to pick raspberries. The1

- :.,i ii. j: M. ii.. j
'

UtIl rlUU UIC11 (.4111 111"! H >V ILIl L11(.*III j tlliU won

somo five or six miles out before common

cing their day's work. Kademncher dc
j posited his dinner l>:»skot and eoat on th

ground, and employed himself for som

time in picking berries, when his attentioi
was attracted by a noise, he looked around
and, to his intense astonishment, saw a larg
she bear, accompanied by three cubs, en

gaged in devouring his dinner. Itwasbu
(

the work of n moment to drop bis baske
of berries and hurry with hid young brotli
or from tho spot. lie saw two boys no
fur from him when ho left tho spot, bu
said nothing to them. Before himself an<
brother had cot a safe distance, they hear*
terrible screams in the direction they hn<
left, which only served to accclcrato thoi

I pace, and place a greater dretauoo botwec
them and danger*K °

They wore soon overtaken by one of th
, boys, who cam© rushing after them in
j bewilderment of fright, Hcreaming that th
y hoHr was eating .up his brother. Kadeunr
,, cher received this intelligence in utter die

may, and took to his heels with a will, fol
lowed by the two hoys, deserting the mil
fever to his fate. The cowardly race sooi

1 brought them to t.ho city, when they gprcai
5 the alarm, and a large party was quiekl1 formed for the rcscue, which proceeded t
2 the scene of the disaster, accompanied b
t Radcuiftohor and tlio father of the unfovtu

uato boy. A long search resulted in lint
» iog the reraainH of the boy, the bear bavin
Y oaten up about half of the corpse, and bi
u ricd the rcat for a future meal. Eemnrul
- of his clothog wore found ecutfared nnuiuf
e together with Radcraneher'j» cont, lorn t

pJco68. A general hunt was eoiomericQ
1 with a view of finding (ho hoar, which lir
ri been continued up to the present time witf
h out succcta.

» AN aged Quakeress w»h soon jntentl
'' 1 :J I

ujjuii n iiumy uuimuiuvivu r.tm

displayed in a dry poodw h'toro iri UroadStlM
0 An rr'nhman, pntwing, umilcdnH hcwitv th
^ fwoination upon tha dam«. ''Ah," sn?

ho, "that is Satin tempting Kvo."

*

# V

A Picture of Bacholor Life.
At a'class-uiccting at the recent Commencementof Ynlo College, Mr. James 0.

Rico, of New York, responded to the toast,
"The wives present and future of tlie Class/
in a very humorous style. The following
extract from his remarks will be read with
interest by sufferers :

What is more miserable, Mr. Cb irman,
and I appeal to you, sir, as one who is still
in the "bonds of iniquity and the gall of
bitterness," than the life of a self-sacrificing,perseyering, liberally educated bachcj
lor? Tell me, sir, of the miseries and sufjfcringa of the various conditions and fortunesof life; tell me how the soldierteave*
his happy home, and dies unshrouded in

a* 1 1 1 it._ ! 1 1
some lumgu iuiiu , now uh; Huuur, wim

has weathered a hundred storms, at length
finds a watery grave; how the weary travjeler sinks exhausted on Sahara's sands or
in Alpino snows; but, O ye good fates,
who preside over the destinies of men,
Clotho,* Laeh^sis and Atropos.and ye, O
beautiful Givoes, Aglaia, Euphrosyno and
Thalia, and ye, also bright goddesses, Ve1
nus, Juno and Minerva, have mercy upon
us and deliver us from the life, tho death,
and the expectations of a bachelor !

I bog of you, my fellow classmates, to
i..... ii.,. i
IV'UYU IIIU UUJIU IVII i\ un BtlV/IJIV.lllOj tlllU ilUJ

company mc to the "ctri'sting ptucr." of a

bachelor. You behold hero no tastygardou
with rich variegated flowers, no love how-"
ers clad with woodbine and ivy, no meanderingwalks fringed with rosy hedges, no
wife to entertain you with the kind wordrf
of welcome, no children to climb up and
prattle on your knee, and no birds to punctuatethe too lively talk with song, hut
rather on all sides the wretchedness ot'"fiinigle blessedness." Go with me to his room,

t\u e. i-.i i>> i>
v/iij uuiiiuaiuu wumu uuiiM'unuuu . 10!lions of unfiled newspapers piled upon casesof uoarranged books, magazines and manuscriptslost like tbc unfound books of Livyi*> the dust of ages Cast your eyes on
the mantelpiece, and lose yourself in the inexplicableconfusion ; see his chairs totteringon their last legs, as if too weak to stand
up by or for themselves; feel of his hard
bed, from whieb each morning he rises
mapped all over into a checker-board by
the. impressions of the cord through the
unevenly spread mattress. (So with mo
to his bureau; here aro twelve shirts,I which look as if they would like to get free,
and shift for themselves ; there is not a bo-'

r soni among thciu but that opens to you its
1 troubles.not a wristband well onough ever
5 to go out into tlic world with its broken con.stitutiou.not a collar so aristocratic but
» that it seems entirely broken down by it*
} long-standing adversities. But look on tho
. bachelor himself. See his perforated Btock.ings holding up his heels to ridicule.his
. torn slippers disinheriting and turning out

of doors his toes.'his pantaloons trying to
, get up a meeting on account of their rents
. and to be off before detection, ^

Why, sir, you may tell me of tormngont.
wives more fretful than the Xantippo of
Socrates.of curtain locturingand caudleizingwhen, weary, the lord and master

\ comes to his bed.of crying children, who
wake up nt the noon of night with the eariache, toothache, whooping cough, canker

a rash, or the measles.of unruly servant#
- and abominable cooks.of exorbitant billtf
c at tho groceries and druggists.those, these

are endurable; but, oh ! ye good fates,
t graces and goddesses, whom T have heretoifore invoked, have mercy upon us, a'id doyliver us from the life, tho death, and tho
t expectations of u bachelor I

A Gt.uman Gnu. mad fon Loyf...A,
B beautiful German Girl of Cincinnati, named
c Hannah Rootker, went suddenly mad on

u Sunday, on being told by hef father that
she shunld not marry a follow countryman

^ to whom she had. been engaged for some
months with the lull expectation of becom*

t ing his wife. Upon tin; announcement she
,t fell, as if struck by lightning, to the floor,

and it. was with much difficulty she was reltstored to consciousness. She then began
t raving frightfully, and with cries, and
,j sorcams, and groans, and tears and lainen-
j tuuuiiK, »i<tiwvu uiu enure noignnornood of
j Bremen .street, where she resided. Notliring could bo done to cnbn or apjktttKC licr
n .hlie grow worse and worse, until it wan

detorniintid to remoyo her to the hospital.When there, fihe continued to rave, andc would have died from exhaustion Iwforun thin, had not chloroform been administered0
to keep her (juict. I t was found neccsmirv,J" too, to hind nor to the floor, else she would
have taken hor own life, loaped out of tho
window, or done anything desperate. Thcr
physicians who saw her say they never hc'!fore behehl ho violent a maniac.cl

y CnoMtnA. in Cknthai. Amkrn'A..A lctotcr from the Pacific port of Acajutla, in San
^ c..i i. .e i .< t' i » *
j> 'xiimiuui, iiiiui inn us lllilt IIIU CHOItfFll PIOKO
i- out ii) the interior earlv last. month, and
I- waft ra^ing frightfully, eighteen or twenty
g deaths por day occurring in the town of
i- Sonsonate, out of a population of about four
:s thousand. Trip panic occasioned by t.ho
I, presence of this fcarfiil scourge wns nlrr< ,ly
o widespread, and the naiive from evctv didreotion wore fleeing to the mountains. At
is AoHjutla it was found almost impossible to
»- procure won to carry a littlo freight on

board a vessel in the harbor, although no
case of cholera had occurred »t the porty j until the day on which our informant loft.

r, . A tract of 100 acres of lam] wiihout
e improvement*, And lying on (lio ftfiv^ouri
(1 river, somo throe mile* from Independence,

wns recently sold for $100 por aero.


